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ti se I'd hario thow4ht held 110;3 tornoi.a. is said. 'no coital to 
sad: if I n5,4 	at thou loll oold hit As. ..ut the rest 	the odsversitioa wad not like 
that. Ed also said t7-Ai; tW,,)* uoiled thd rocorda of suotbw.- 	tat* afternoon. I 

hz GA), niI74:-;j1-1:6 
11-0* eot plenty to rda!,. 11 4 juot ,irittya you about ail '1..44 to tt owr. tna 

ual% 	„rat tht 	a: I',or; 	 rocxes 	 ollon he phoned. 
voxIneli them why. ind (still do. 

7on can zath,r 3CCO of what us talaat ezr:rit froa ths lottr to hit:, not the :Lout iext. 
That 1.6 ta toll his that 	expootiao: reetifieition aud to aino tik;. roust". to teai. others 
that moybo if vs force tkaL3 tho It*a will bold thet way. I think tilay14, sot e,,aS to 
;iase to repliwa 	this work arri that oo can reasonably est for it. 
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t 	;honre. 7T nt a7A sere to.C. ttat -="Y in twn  
opAa lovs 	ha 	t'. 	tin. 4t4 auya that the 10o seat t'az.t otat 11. 	boa provided 
• !YQ fitni.• 	 troT but ne yoell 	Tro's tott. i!=et 
olavAinns. 

He 	tr!zir 	,tfi,..1.;-vita. 4o Vvo r=titzlo rovn cf 	uf':,dayltaro Lave kasgen. 
Vt1;1.14 we tal7eel about lib Imprts Ito said tho only sltstuntiv, waa tc 4s4!t t: LL 

bnlky of .7. 17.110 :v11: 	t t ocrsed. 9hen thoue.,t 	 nio, 	initial 

reason for "riling. 
rlaoos ror 	null Imo not to 7g4.1:Y!”. a,.7!4tha writ.'.on acknowl,djamont 

that their 'tato not to 110!It5 receivi golsrelin I've neat sere 	error. Thy say the 6oi„41Ant 
• onutr AZ 	toIny.Th7 fo-nf7, -t.to nfentn, 

hp tork: a pretty Carnet ;,otition when ttAatiotr;'; cot inm-Lt rithholdini; tf ta Oz,;.4tly 
dA7,1,no,J t-oluris 	 !ay.; ev,t ev! 	 rvioiros 
them to /moo stA tnsed rettres,  trIp on knovin. 'Plat toy at.:not 	bc,maoo nom 

sient t,to 	 tIlem 
used pointed 'linguae* about Atnholdinpx of this nature sit to cir4 '447. 	4enied. 

r17 el,7:rart1.-ritatich of it am ftz, the ttoql 	who is he anolay? 
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Tluy ka;;!7, t1e4.: 	 ttay altnuLl 	In. 7t:1,7 	VAT. .11,,;:.,14,V-z,:tiCI to 
doing what they dennod eon pease. 

I j. tt 17e4 it te rr, 	,eFtt.ir7. tf  tbr 	1,0 147 tr", frienilr th7.-n thorn 
have boon neje? oneness in th- FBI. if this sorninee story thmit 	 aa 
for rhanItii.tlar• olt C. 	 nat trItv.!,te It. rin 

obit In apparent is that tney are floctioz; ho 4th ores pnd. apeiir to 	dit. it 
in tit.; eav:Iststioo of 	the mlss 	 ttia 	in '1,V1.7 	Vt1 
on omtinu,  nong-oorpligrot. PLI at-and to oomplLalcs Arad of 	 tt it 
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it at how); and othcre. 

kie did not phano 4ozon13 *B1%4 or 	ntttUrel7 lyr11, 	111 f'!'” ir 

choir rto;or4e. iloa,= act indexed, If their claim of not indaxill is ri,tt. Is7:1d an.kp hs 
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o. O. to uobn garldneh. 	
10/20/17 Thank* for calling this *radius. I hope it didn't have your wife holding supper. 

There.  way still tiwo for sea to do ama walking. fiat Wive me tin to thiuk o bit. 

,;)On t copy t} entire 24 bulky on acioutino tests and don't copy x** the 

ieophis file on toots. Ibis would see unuemasarily burden acme on both mine Afti wot0A not 

iield snot rattaino undoliverod in auy oven;. If Ralph west over tho bulky I'm our, he would. 

not lio aOcut whetter or not relevant records wery there and not copied for mo. 

Thies business raisos too° basic qmotions. I've 'load with sOzlo before a f000d 

answers before. The ionokliate l000tioo Is roo4 or roaolvino goontiono, 	-Q0a: 01.  

ell of compliance. 
I do not accept soy lab roport on what in now in lab files as roproeonting even the 

pea ability of full compliant*. Vat not goo:opting any substitute for my requeoto sa 

repreoentino cooplionoe. Thin aeons that tocause I have proof I do not hove all the 

roc-onto 1 would iiku a written statement of what was searched. and by whom. Fri what I 

have roosivoO I am oreticoonfident I can opocify false that should have been seorchod 

and ooro not siorched. If I have to I'll wind up taking my chowee on that in court. 

rat'oer not halm to. Iut I cl000t think tho antiwar is in the bulky filo or fxcy Alit. 1 do 

not for a oinoto believe that Rol* ovule: lie. We nodoobtadIy diougroo on wbnt the Aot 

requires of the F12 but I have no roosou to believe he in lona then Lancet. Ir h, said 

has eaarcho:i the bithy filo an had all that I mated eopis4 l'm optioned by did. 

Thin aould bo true if I had not had my own experiences with sooa of tho lab 000plo. 

Thou oxporionma. If they did all the searching for you in the lab or if they selootad 

for you thowo 	 goaroh be anaured 1 do want A 31st of oll, this way or by oolotog 

a cowl out for ti=e c000l to the court. There are other relevant records, in and/or out of 

tho lob. 	O. of tho lab yoor 000ple ohoolo t000 about. Tboy oloo ahoulO ',mow onore 

to ataroh for Um. 
..The cab driver'6 000ifeet, nother illustrat000 I  bavo you thin oyenioo, is ono of 

which I can et fairly expect POIA moots to have knowledge. •4't ruisos ao ootiroly,  

differont kino of problem. But again I amours you the problom miopiy will not go awayo 

There to no question about it, the ?O did take that cab ma nifeot. I tau exolain the 

reluctant to produm it. It confirms toot the only foloaood eyewitness wan too drunk to 

know wile: »44:: going.  On, tOo drMnic to get into a cab. nut iiomphio did cot it, it io rolovant, 

do want it, son they have it, they've destroyed it or they are lyino. Or Motiro it 

and other records. 
1 can t be as noocifie about Willis leachuta, oho under &moot any conditiono would 

have been a better sitnoem to depend on. But I toll you frankly that b4:04i13,:i ho was not 

used as Otephons was unod there io moon to believo there are relevant records relating 

to him ono to the relootocaa to not him as the totally iroxreOlblo Stopheoe was used. 

In what I wrote bofora you }booed I cave yen enough epecifics about eatt Vorron. 

There can be more. 1 have dubre of bia taped intarcLowe. bo was concerned about the situation 

in Nemphis, including the AFtra attitude. Thin in why ho phonod no with a ooseaoe thot woe 

of such e nature thah oton i called hie 1pook I woo prepared to dab ti..: tapes he did play 

to oo over User phone. 
Thor* were relevant OF0 record'. You 4340 reference to having affoldavits. If I wore 

as young 4411 of 60 again 	toll y*u 	bee brea:ofaot 37,titer. 4  hove nor-: folftelY 

sworn affidavits of cosplionco than should exist and I'm oure I doo't have all. I also 

have other false ?4 afUtitylts. I do talc* a liberty and serest that soosone in a policy 

position ought giv4Igi—busineea of false awearioo or havioo eo without coe4otence to 

execoto an afTiaavit and err loot to oat away -.with it forovor Ocosuze it ia 
You know the uzzount of reading I have on hand no you know that i do not oeoli to write 

1:tteos junt to pass tiono L'y interest in in compliance an: I do wont at much -.)1: it an 1 

con ressonoUo cooroot. 4.hto nralOo ioto oevorol porta. 



In Wing forded to pay for Fa substitutione fox ey
 =ast, I die. not in any sense 

reins ay reauosta. Thara is a vary clear court ratan: to tha 
contrary. ;t was brottatt 

about by the FSI's roprasoatatiom of coap'ltana by th leant
s it opted. 

So, on the one hand I vent' what 4' paid for eel on th
o oth: r I a',111 waat what I 

requested mdea Fela. If ovation° taw abtve you cookaa up sha
t has kaat n' frog deing 

vhst 1 waatod to do for tort= than a year, touch. law if tha 
time to refloat 04 what I thiak 

D arena to be the aawindox of that dodge. If thexu had not
 bean a higher—lovel 

deterataation not to ocaply this sat tar woula have ended vaa
y long aau aad I'd be buoy • 

&ping other thirea. 
what woo fcroed on ao turns out tc hate values other than tho

se 1 sought 

in my rev-gate. X will he aiviaa it all away. I haveno parso
aal atu for a Tug lame 

percentage of the records you've tern providing. But I to cart
 that' to lxve 	biatorloal 

value that ia posaiblo ash: 	aaaas I went many cf 
the holey. fill al back: in. Thaaa nalar 
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an juatifiaution for those withholaitge, ties),  raptesant
 an enormata waste /a tine and 

anaey 	west re 	dos of what was in anyone'a mead is
 a campaiga of no::—couplianoe. 

a'va bean throuah thin eafora. I belie-ea I raaiaded you aaatoraay 0: rs juaicial 

decialm that you could mot aithholn agents' tae aiailar /lames
t. This asa ratan cora than 

a year nap. They art az of recant reoords etill althh
ald when thaa axe sat tha llama of 

yoar or relicts laforaara. lhan t'ae 	dors thia for .:sera than 
a your at;ir a judge says 

no then the m 11.4* tha problam to face. 
thin is but one of &may examples of what Suet is 

not -tin; to go avay. I caatiouad 

were-al toaieht, all in prior corxeapondenoe, all without rec
titicotion. 

You Pail you otracelteel oa the indexaa uad ahathar the la ari
as I read to you in tea 

reaari I oitaa aunttaat to lutrog iaproparly ailhhala aaula
 ba provided later. all I had 

in in ia altiag :hi, sus iLuatrataaa. On that boliova 1 a
s oarrect. gesamo taat I aa 

not. Do you want aa to take the stand and tick of a large pa
reoataao 	this withhold 

:names and cite the publia ware.? i'vo done 	..aroau aeo.i 
if i have to i'11 40 it 

aaata. Thare waa no Mats for withhaleina. Tit: hardaa of aroa
f/of nsad to withhold is not 

Vie. Tou canAt show a single ease of thin in all thou iadexa
a. .Lea Daze ia true or the 

raporta indexed. 
On things likn these we ara on a oolliaion aauraa. I. thut to

 :has t'aa 	aaats than 

no a4oice. ae'll colliee. Afg What I'VAwWrittell.   you 	to maaa ao do uot p;:xt.de, 

tsar t calaaa reanoa, tha mares thia nareda outs aaa in
valvea other oearahca. The 

aattar of the :slice a picturea is one Wineman would pay n
o attantion to a year atid-  r: half 

AF.O. ;Iliro given you aoaa of tha h1store, '1-4..y 
ere  sine tea roaaosto ana I oapact 1.1.44 still. 

4juann end :drake knew. I tol3 them botleaTiat wen ulth ao
. 
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r
tpacifice. I think I'v Gravid 	aauaa of tnata Made r
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that thera has taan a ravieo men-la makes sport of the :weev
er 

of nut:: r2aorde as I've received. I don't know whiea is mcra
 LaUcram, witalas3aiaa the 

none of to past—priaa riiairav ion Late). or approving that w
ithholdiae cn review. Live 

T06a these records. 1 knoa tha CcilaW1111 for "privacy.' ior tea
aa :lot black ar for taoaa 

not whit- worea aaan alta Masks, or white araachare aparataal
 icadara oa tam::.ka, or for 

maarriod or000nt 	T04.74  ➢ Ito4n .erwidoe ellothAr 	
Waiaa;aor ma his 

danan.do. The first acacuata I hoard quoted the Fe7 ne daaarib
lna bin an a haaaaeaual. i :at 

is ralavant to tha hieaoetue or other al./4as? 

I'm still waitins for tha nal:um:at of th:1 fiaat taaluatifia
a alahholaiata. Than the 

judo roans such withholainaa unjust/flea also seacs to hava a
ade no difference culd not 

only because the unexpurgated raaoria were not provident. The
 aaaa afeaaaes have be a 

rapontae. If ia ara,tla df,attiahad iautanaes aseadaholoa la t
ha .Laat aeapOia Iacorda I 

as told yOU aaout rcalatiaa to the Rays are:: their aLeacd 
privacy. 

of coaraa 	I. catwe to 	isua of all a: thaaa ea1 do aat. :J 1;. aho i4 

rainj,7 to raaoive t141; V:nt 	
tli 	 was on notice 

iii tha tiaa and knew it wao doing wrong. Persisting in an offense doec not zace it 1
433 

of an offense, whatever the motive may be. 	
einceraly, Harold aeisbarg 


